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Claims or specifications about cooking (in some literature referred to as ’culinary precisions‘) as found in recipes or
as generally shared knowledge, permeate the world of food and cooking. The collection and study of these
culinary precisions carries with it potential as a framework for research, not only in food science, but also in other
disciplines such as social sciences and humanities, allowing for multidisciplinary approaches and cross-fertilization
between a broad range of sciences. These precisions also allow for novel approaches to education at all levels, as
shown through educational efforts in several countries as well as educational research. Finally, they provide a
unique arena for the interaction between science and society. In the present report, we describe a recent initiative,
‘The Kitchen Stories Network’, with an open invitation for interested parties to collaborate across disciplines and
across societal boundaries in order to collect and study such culinary precisions for the common benefit of
sciences, education, other stakeholders such as businesses and non-governmental organizations, and society in
general.
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The world of food and cooking is full of specifications
on how to perform tasks and occasionally why one
should adhere to this advice. Many of these specifica-
tions are rooted in tradition, while others are more re-
cent, and these sometimes appear to us like modern
urban myths. Some are rooted in the long experience of
kitchen professionals or home cooks, and some originate
from science. Such culinary ‘claims’, ‘instructions’, ‘specifi-
cations’ or ‘precisions’ (various terms have been used)
are the shared common knowledge of societies about the
techniques and practices of food and cooking. Often
they are shared orally as knowledge is handed down
through generations, or in written form, for example, as
part of recipes. As described previously [1], this know-
ledge may come in the form of hints, advice, ‘tricks’, or
‘old wives’ tales’. In this paper, we use the term ‘culinary
precisions’ to describe the technical or procedural infor-
mation present in a recipe (oral or written), which pro-
vides added value in terms of improved quality and* Correspondence: ef@hivolda.no
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distribution, and reproduction in any mediumgreater chance of a successful product, although, to our
knowledge, this term has not yet been adopted as a for-
mal term in the international scientific community. A
typical example of a culinary precision is ‘When prepar-
ing beurre blanc sauce, butter should be added as ice-
cold cubes’. The understanding that temperature affects
the structure and taste of the sauce has probably devel-
oped through generations of skillful chefs making thou-
sands of beurre blanc sauces collecting their experiences
and sharing best practice. If the claim is studied scientif-
ically, phenomena such as melting, emulsion, droplet
size, and water/fat solubility can be taken under the
scope of research, science education, and science dis-
semination. Culinary precisions are already being col-
lected and studied by scientists as well as food
professionals and devotees. The widest collection is in
France, where Hervé This has collected around 25,000
culinary precisions, some of which have been published
in French on the internet [2] and in a book [3]. Smaller
collections are also available in other languages [4,5].
To date, there have been several efforts to study the
chemical and physical phenomena of such culinary
claims, and since publication of The Curious Cook [6],entral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly cited.
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of the field of molecular gastronomy [7-9]. Examples of
scientific studies on such culinary claims are research
into cooking of beef stock [10-12] and the effect on fla-
vor of separating the peel and seeds from the flesh of to-
matoes when preparing a tomato-based dish [13]. Even
though culinary precisions have been studied within
food science, we are not aware of any studies based on
such claims in other disciplines such as ethnology, food
history, or sociology (however, we do not claim that such
research does not exist, and would be delighted to see
any studies).Culinary precisions: properties, purpose, and
potential
In addition to providing material for research, culinary
precisions contain questions and deal with phenomena
that are by their nature multidisciplinary (Figure 1). These
culinary precisions represent valuable parts of a society’s
cultural heritage and provide rich research material for
various scientific fields, including cultural history and
sociology. In some cases, the phenomenon in question is
well described within one field of science but is less so in
another, suggesting potential for multidisciplinary research
and cross-fertilization/-pollination between disciplines.
Secondly, culinary precisions provide a unique arena in
epistemological terms. These claims about food and cook-
ing occur in the intersection between, on the one hand,
the natural sciences, and on the other hand, practice-
derived knowledge gained through experiential learning
and sharing. This apparent gap might carry a potential
tension between ‘different ways of knowing’, but it alsoFigure 1 Culinary precisions deal with questions and
phenomena that by nature are multidisciplinary.opens up possibilities for interaction and exchange be-
tween science and society, in both directions.
Thirdly, culinary precisions provide valuable opportun-
ities for education and dissemination at various levels, not
only in dealing with scientific facts, but also in matters
pertaining to scientific methods, processes, and ways of
thinking. In France, such educational efforts have been
carried out in schools at both primary and secondary level
[14,15]. In two linked research projects in Finland [16]
and Norway [5,17], we have set out to unveil the potential
this might have in science and home economics educa-
tion, and preliminary results from these projects were pre-
sented at an interdisciplinary symposium in Helsinki in
2012 [18,19]. Efforts representing informal life-long learn-
ing perspectives also exist, including those directed to-
wards chefs and the general public, such as seminars (e.g.
in Argentina, Finland and France), blogs [4], TV [20] and
radio shows, and podcasts [21].
Finally, because of their universal nature culinary preci-
sions might be collected and studied by the public, crafts-
men (chefs, artisans) or even schoolchildren, and these
precisions could in turn prompt relevant research topics
to be studied within the various sciences. Research pro-
jects involving contributions from the public exist in other
disciplines such as weather and climate studies [22], ecol-
ogy and biodiversity [23], and school meals/diet [24].
Thus, the concept of culinary precisions provides a pos-
sible framework to include contributions from various
groups, such as students from primary through tertiary
education, food professionals, and the general public.
Culinary precisions versus science in society
Even though science probably is closer to people’s lives
than it has ever been throughout human history, there is a
perception among the general public that much science is
difficult to understand, and even not relevant to their
everyday life. To safeguard the development of a demo-
cratic knowledge-based society, wider public involvement
with science should be encouraged [25]. In order for the
public to be able to make qualified decisions on science-
based topics that often use specialized and unfamiliar
language and methods (e.g. healthcare, biotechnology, nu-
trition), it is necessary to stimulate the public to develop
their understanding of science and particularly of the pro-
cesses underlying scientific endeavor. Using culinary pre-
cisions, ordinary, everyday food can be an arena that
makes the complexities of science accessible to the public,
and the public can contribute back to science by generat-
ing research questions, collecting data, and contributing
their practical and heritage-derived knowledge and experi-
ence. Thus, when knowledge is seen as shared (applying a
transmission analogy with a more symmetric notion of
communication between science and society), traditional
knowledge based on cultural heritage may be preserved
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questions.
Two examples of culinary precisions applied to
science in society and education
In order to obtain material for molecular gastronomic re-
search and activities to integrate science into society, the
Finnish–Norwegian collaboration project has been collect-
ing culinary narratives since 2009. The aim of the project is
to expand and develop the current collection (a selection of
a few hundred ‘kitchen stories’ in Finnish and Norwegian)
into an international database to stimulate and activate
researchers, professionals, and food devotees in different
fields. The current collection is being used in Finland and
Norway both for educational purposes and for science in
society-related efforts. Inspired by initiatives in France [3,7],
food devotees in Finland assemble in monthly informal
meetings as a ‘molecular gastronomy club’, with the meet-
ings run by a scientist and a chef, and debate mutually
agreed topics. In this club, culinary precisions such as ‘the
best fish stock is achieved when it is prepared without fish
heads and tails’ are explored. Short theoretical presenta-
tions and a carefully planned experimental setup with
blind tastings stimulate participants to share their know-
ledge and experience [4]. In addition to learning about the
science and craftsmanship involved, participants thus
learn about the culture and history of the food. In both
Finland [16] and Norway [5,17], educational efforts in-
clude collection and analysis of culinary precisions by
classes in lower secondary schools (Finland) and by stu-
dents in pre-service teacher education (university college
level). Here the focus lies on using culinary precisions as a
framework for teaching scientific inquiry and argumenta-
tion in cross-curricular settings. Through the inquiry
process, other topics occur naturally and are taught ac-
cordingly, with examples being scientific documentation,
peer review, food science, chemistry, physics, biology, food
culture, history, and epistemology.
The Kitchen Stories Network initiative: a
multidisciplinary network around culinary
precisions
An open ‘Kitchen Stories Network’ was initiated in
December 2011 by an open invitation, using networks
of professionals, blogs [26,27], and word of mouth.
The network is open to all, and has set no limits (for
example, age, profession, nationality, educational level)
for affiliate members. The members share an overall
interest in culinary stories, narratives, and claims as a
source of shared knowledge and cultural identity. To
date, the network consists of more than 80 participants
from 17 different countries from Europe, Americas (North
and South) and Africa. The members represent scientists
(natural sciences, social sciences, humanities), teachersand educators, food writers and communicators, chefs,
students, industry and businesses, and food devotees. We
believe that this network, and the projects initiated within
it, can involve and perhaps even integrate a multitude of
disciplines as well as various research methods and para-
digms. With culinary precisions as the centerpiece, the
various disciplines are allowed to maintain their distinctive
features while at the same time meeting at a common
point of interest (Figure 1). The ultimate goal is to build an
international internet-based collection of ‘kitchen stories’/
culinary precisions to be developed by and to benefit
researchers in different fields as well as society at large.
Anyone interested in joining the network, currently in
the shape of a mailing list, are cordially invited to con-
tact us. Efforts have been initiated within the network to
apply for funding to expand the project.
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